Maintenance: Africa, Asia-Pacific & Middle East

300 Engines Honeywell TFE731, TPE331, P&W PT6
Qantas Airways Engineering and Maintenance
Qantas Jet Base MB3, Mascot, New South Wales, 2020, Australia
Tel +61 2 9691 7189 Fax +61 2 9691 9155
Sita HDQESOF Website www.qantas.com.au
Speciality Airframes, engines Checks C, D Approvals FAA, ISO 9001 Total employees 33,044 Additional services Modifications, interiors, paintshop
Hangars 6 Hangar size 530,000m² Widebody spaces 8 Narrowbody spaces 8 Principal types serviced Boeing 737-300/400, 747-200/300/400 767-200/300 Engines CFMI CFM56, GE CF6, P&W JT9D, Rolls-Royce RB211
Tasman Aviation Enterprises
Hangar 71, Aviation ST (PO Box 133), Amberley, Queensland, QLD 4086, Australia
Tel +61 7 3282 9911 Fax +61 7 3282 9655 email info@taeaviation.com.au
Website www.taeaviation.com.au
Parent Air New Zealand Engineering Services (ANZES) Approvals ISO 9001, CAANZ, CASA, FAA Total employees 140 Additional services Paintshop

BRUNEI
Royal Brunei Airlines
Engineering Department, PO Box 737, Bandar Seri Begawan, BS88761, Brunei
Tel +673 2 330 737 Fax +673 2 330 845 email rbaeng@brba.com.bn
Website www.bruneiair.com
Speciality Airframes, engines Checks B, C, D Approvals FAA, FAA, CAAC Total employees 2,300 Engine engineers 600 Airframe engineers 600 Total employees 1,750 Additional services Modifications, interiors, paintshop, components
Hangars 1 Hangar size 9,895m² Widebody spaces 2 Narrowbody spaces 2 Principal types serviced Airbus A330, A320, Boeing 737, 747, Engine CFM CFM56, GE F66, P&W JT9D, Rolls-Royce RB211

GE Engines Services (Xiamen)
20, Dliao Road, East Gaoqi Xiamen International Airport, Xiamen, Fujian, 361006, China
Tel +86 592 2638 8043 email christopher.moreland@ae.ge.com
Speciality Airframes Engines Checks C, D Approvals FAA, CAAC, FAA Total employees 2,300 Engine engineers 600 Airframe engineers 600 Total employees 1,750 Additional services Modifications, interiors, paintshop
Shanghai Aircraft Maintenance Engineering
Hangqiao Airport, 2550 Hangqiao Road, Shanghai, 200335, China
Parent China Eastern Airlines Speciality Airframes Total employees 1,200

Sichuan Sncema Aero-Engine Maintenance
Shuangliu Airport, 610201 Chengdu, Sichuan Province, China
Tel +86 28 8 572 16 93 Fax +86 28 8 572 16 96 email ssamc@ssamc.com.cn
Website www.ssamc.com.cn/index.htm
Speciality Engines Approvals CCAR 145, FAR 145 Additional services Modifications, components Services offered Line maintenance, training, components Check B, C, D Approvals FAA, FAA Total employees 300 Engine engineers 120 Additional services Modifications, interiors, paintshop

STAECO
Yang Qiang International Airport, Jinan, Shandong, 250107, China
Tel +86 531 873 7931 Fax +86 531 873 1832 email staeco@staeco.com
Website www.staeco.com
Parent Techton Xiamen Aircraft Engineering
Speciality Airframes Checks B, C, D Approvals FAA, FAA Total employees 300 Engine engineers 120 Airframe engineers 70 Engine engineers 25